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Phoenix Cash Deposit Drop Safe Graphite Grey 47Ltr 3K GR357
480(H) x 340(W) x 380(D) mm   View Product 

 Code : GR357

  
 41% OFF   Sale 

£1,294.51

£760.99 / exc vat
£913.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 4 - 5 Weeks Delivery 

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Keeping cash in the till overnight or simply having too
much cash in your cash drawer is dangerous and
leaves you vulnerable to theft.

A cash deposit safe allows you to quickly and safely move
money from the cash drawer to a safe.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 480 340 380

Cm 48 34 38

Inches
(approx)

18 13 14

 Recommended for overnight cash cover of 3,000

cash or 30,000 valuables (check with your insurance

company for exact amounts that they will cover)

 Fitted with an advanced high security electronic lock

with clear LED display and internal alarm

 Hidden code and scrambled code functions

 Fitted with a baffle plate that prevents contents from

being fished out

 Ready prepared for floor fixing, with fixing bolts for

concrete supplied.

 12mm steel plate door

Material : Steel
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